Detection of cardiac allograft rejection and myocyte necrosis by monoclonal antibody to cardiac myosin.
Indium 111-labeled monoclonal antibody to cardiac myosin was examined for efficacy in the detection of cardiac graft rejection and rejection-related myocyte necrosis. Heterotopic heart transplants were performed in isogenic and allogenic groups of rats (n = 56). At selected intervals posttransplant, uptake of injected antibody in the donor and native hearts was determined by gamma scintillation scanning. Indium uptake was compared to histologic results graded for the severity of rejection and the presence of myocyte necrosis. The donor heart uptake of labeled antibody was significantly greater in both moderate rejection and severe rejection than in lesser degrees of rejection (P = 0.05). The donor/native heart antibody uptake ratio (AUR) in both severe and moderate rejection were significantly different from no or mild rejection (P = 0.05). In pooled grafts without myocyte necrosis, both the absolute donor heart antibody uptake and the donor/native heart AUR were significantly greater in grafts with moderate or severe rejection than in those with no or mild rejection (P less than 0.001). Among grafts with moderate or severe rejection, those with myocyte necrosis had greater donor heart antibody uptakes and greater donor/native heart AUR than grafts without myocyte necrosis (P less than 0.001). The grade of rejection and the presence of histologic myocyte necrosis appear to be closely related but independent variables, both of which influence antibody uptake. It is concluded that monoclonal antibody to cardiac myosin may be a useful noninvasive tool that could distinguish moderate or severe rejection from lesser degrees of rejection and that could detect the presence of myocyte necrosis.